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Custom Slaughtering
Beef Slaughtering, per head........................................... $1.50
Pork Slaughtering, per head....................../.................. $1.00

Processing—Cutting, Wrapping also freezing 3c lb. 
Dressed Weight

We are now equipped to give you thi£ service winter or 
Summer /

Beef by the Quarter---- Pork/by the Side
f

AtoZ Meat Market and Locker Service
127 N. Main Street / Phone 276-W
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There’s One Way to be Sure!
Thousands of Car Owners are using Sun Motor Diagnosis. 
We have the equipment to insure you complete Motor 
Tuneup the “Sun Way” on all makes of cars.

Steiner Chevrolet Sales & Service
N. Main St. Bluffton Phone 135-W

Silver Wedding
Anniversary Party

A surprise party marked the oc
casion of the silver wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Luginbuhl last Sunday.

A basket dinner was enjoyed in 
the evening with the table centered 
with a five-tiered wedding cake cut 
by the bride and groom of twenty- 
five years.

The dinner was followed by a 
program including a mock wedding, 
recitations, songs, reading and end
ing with the entire group singing 
Happy Birthday to Mrs. Weldon 
Luginbuhl, Mrs. Chas. Sharp, Don
ald Dillman and Hiram Neuensch- 
wander, whose birthdays occur this 
week.

Gifts of silver were presented to 
the couple after the program.

Guests included:
Mr. and Mrs. W’arren Moser, Mr. 

and Mrs. Donivan Moser, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Moser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Weeks and family of Find
lay; Mrs. Ladonna Burris and 
daughter, Miss Mary Walker of In
dianapolis.

Mrs. Ella Dillman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dillman and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Dillman and family, 
Mr. and Mrs .Hiram Neuenschwan- 
der and son Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Marquart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cookson and son Lee, Miss 
Barbara Kriton, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Luginbuhl and the honored guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Luginbuhl.

Attend Family 
Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Reeder of 
Lima entertained 36 relatives at a 
family reunion at their summer 
home at Turkeyfoot on Indian Lake, 
Sunday.

Those from Bluffton attending 
were: Mrs. Eli Hartman, Mrs. Rus
sell Magee, Miss May Steinman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Ccluer and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cahill.

Other guests were from Hillsdale, 
St. John and Wayne, Mich., also 
Findlay, Rawson and Jenera.
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Twin, Three-Quarters 
and Full Size

Also mattresses to match

Basinger’s Furniture Store
Forty-seven Years of Dependable Service

Gara Calls Off Plan For Picketing
Demonstration At Federal Prison

A Fourth of July demonstration 
in front of the federal penitentiary 
at Milan, Mich., on behalf of Larry 
Gara, Bluffton college history in
structor, was cancelled at Gara’s 
request, it was announced by the 
Peacemakers, pacifist group that was 
organizing the protest.

Gara was sentenced in the Fed
eral court at Toledo last March to 
18 months in prison for advising a 
student who refused to register for 
the draft to “stand by your con
victions.’’

He refused a court offer to set 
bail while his case is on appeal, the 
publication of the Peacemaker group 
noted, because the offer was made 
on condition that Gara should not 
encourage any non-registrants while 
he was free.

When Gara learned of plans for

Buckland-Goheen
Nuptials Saturday

the demonstration at the Milan pris
on gates, the publication said, he 
wrote to his wife, Lenna Mae:

“Write immediately and tell 
friends I urge they refrain from 
holding any demonstrations at the 
prison—I feel that this is not the 
place for a protest—other places 
could be used, although I do not 
like sensational demonstrations of 
like sensational demonstrations at 
all in my case. I don’t want to 
strengthen any impression o f 
‘defiance.’ I’m a teacher and feel 
that I violated no draft law’. I’m 
confident the court will uphold this 
—I hope friends will respect my feel
ings and not demonstrate here. 
There are plenty of things far 
more effective and educational than 
picketing.”

To Attend FHA
Regional Meeting

Miss Joan Buckland, daughter of 
Mrs. Foster Buckland and Andrew 
C. Goheen of Cincinnati were mar
ried Saturday morning at 10 o’clock 
in the Methodist church here. The 
pastor, Rev. Paul Cramer officiated.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. David Scudder of Chicago, 
sister and brother in law of the 
bride.

The bride w’ore for the occasion a 
w’hite linen street length dress with 
gold and brown accessories and car
ried a w’hite lily on a white Bible.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s mother on Thurman street 
after which the couple left for Sac
ramento, Calif., w’here the bride
groom is employed as an electrical 
engineer.

The bride is a graduate of Bluff
ton high school and attended Bow
ling Green State university. Prev
ious to her marriage she was em
ployed at the offices of the Triplett 
company here.

Mr. Goheen is a son of Mrs. John 
Goheen of New Palace, Kohlapur, 
India. He attended Wooster col
lege and the University of Cincin
nati and served in the Army Signal 
corps.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Sheridan and daughter 
of Cincinnati; Mrs. Harold Mann, 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Mann and 
daughter Lynda of Alvordton and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Scudder of 
Chicago.

^Neighbors Make Hay 
p For Injured) Farmer

Dale Tarr, farmer northwest of 
Ada who suffered a broken right 
leg late last May isn’t worrying any
more about getting his 18 acres of 
hay put up—not since last week, 
that is, when the neighbors moved 
in and did the whole job all in 
one day.

Coy Wagner and Robert Bossman 
moved into the field and cut 11 acres 
in an hour and 20 minutes, then 
other neighbors visited the field and 
put up the 18 acres in six hours. 
The group was treated to refresh
ments served by Mrs. Tarr, Mrs. 
Charles Abbott, Mrs. Dale Morrison 
and Mrs. William Kahl.

The incapacitated farmer viewed 
the proceedings when the neighbors 
backed a truck to his door and 
moved him out of the house.

Those aiding Tarr were: Kenneth 
Dearth, Leonard Henry, Robert 

I Daft, William Staley, Cliff Taylor, 
Ralph Keller, Dean Dearth, Sam 
Raker, Charley Baker, Ray Guider, 
Charles Abbott, Paul Kindle, Dean 
Kahl, Coy Wagner, Olney Daft, Or
land Willeke, Russell Coffman, Wil
liam Kahl, Ernest Moss, Robert 
Bossman and the Rev. C. E. Bate
son.

July 13 is the date set for the 
state finals in the Chicken-of-To- 
morrow contest * at Columbus.

If They

You In Court

what protection will you 
have against a personal 
injury damage suit? A 
good lawyer might help, 
but even he can’t guaran
tee that you will not have 
to pay damages. Liability 
insurance not only provid
es the lawyer when need
ed, but it pays the dam
ages, too. You get a real 
bargain in protection for 
as little as $10 a year.

Diller Insurance Agency
“Diller’s Policies Pay”

Clarence D. Diller, Agent 
Phone 239-W

125 N. Main St. Bluffton, Ohio 

Miss Doris Niswander, Mt. Cory 
high school student, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merritt Green of that 
place and Miss Betty Marquart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Marquart a student in Rawson high 
school wifi attend the central re
gional meeting of Future Home
makers of America at Columbus, 
July 12 to 14.

Miss Niswander is president of 
the Mt. Cory high school FHA group 
and Miss Marquart is president of 
the Rawson high school FHA organ
ization.

Also present will be Mrs. Grace 
Geary of Bluffton, home economics 
instructor in the Mt. Cory school 
and FHA chapter adviser there.

Columbus is one of four cities 
where regional FHA meetings will 
be held this summer. Miss Rose
mary Montgomery of the Mt. Cory 
chapter attended the first national 
convention held in Kansas City last 
summer.

Bluffton Youth Is
Married In Holland

Herbert Klassen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Klassen of South 
Jackson street and Miss Magrite 
Christina Freie of Amsterdam, Hol
land, were married June 22 at the 
Mennonite church in Amsterdam, ac
cording to word received here the 
first of the week.

The wedding is the culmination of 
a romance which began here while 
both were students in Bluffton col
lege. The bride attended college 
here as a European exchange stu
dent.

Klassen, a former science teacher 
at Wharton high school is engaged 
in European relief work this sum
mer.

Entertain For Visitors
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Russell 

Koontz and daughter Carol Jean of 
Healdton, Okla., the following guests 
were entertained in the A. J. Non- 
namaker home in Orange tow’nship, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crates and 
family of near Arlington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Binkley and family of 
Ada; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Montgom
ery and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bell and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Bell and family of near Bluffton.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bell and 
family of near Marysville; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Klingler and family, 
Myron Stratton, son Ralph, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Stratton and family of

FARM
MACHINERY
See these outstaqcknV values— 
they’re worth money to you

Used Equipment
1 Far mall F-12 tractor com

pletely overhauled with culti
vator and plow.

Used refrigerators.
Used Maytag washers.
1 1946 International K-5 I’A 

ton truck, 8.25 by 20 tires, 
stock rack, all good as new.

New Equipment
McCormick-Deering side deliv

ery rakes
McCormick-Deering tractor ma

nure spreaders
Farmall Tractors,
1 New Leader tractor with 

hydraulic system, lights and 
starter; half price.

McCormick-Deering Hammer
mills.

McCormick-Deering Cylinder 
Shelters.

Clipper Fanning Mills
Fairbanks-Morse platform 

scales.

C. F. Niswander
McCormick-Deering Dealer 

Bluffton, Ohio

Orange township.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clymer, Mr. 

and Mrs. Lynn Cuppies and family 
of Mt. Cory; Mr. and Mrs. Ortho 
Stratton and family of Benton 
Ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Koontz, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Koontz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Koontz and son Robert, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Steinman of 
Bluffton; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Non- 
namaker and daughter Kaye and 
Mrs. John Nonnamaker.

Agricultural Limestone Meal
AAA Test—102% Neutralizing

A more efficient form of limestone 
for soil treatment

If you are anticipating application of limestone on 
you? fields this summer ask us about the advantages of 
limestone meal. Truck delivery from our quarry to your 
farm when you want it.

If you have already placed your order, phone us when 
you want delivery. r

Following rates—hauled and spread on your fields 
Richland Twp. $2.40 Ton Jackson Twp. . . $2.60 Ton
Orange Twp. . . 2.50 Ton Monr/e Twp. . . 2.60 Ton
Union Twp. ... 2.50 Ton Van kuren Tw p. 2.60 Ton

I

Bluffton Stone Company 
Phone 142-W / Bluffton, Ohio—i— 

thank/ vein
To the many coiytestants in the gala 

parade and rodeo, the hundreds of work
ers who made this F(jrty-Niner celebration 
an outstanding success, the merchants, 
firms and organizations who contributed 
so liberally of time ind finance, all others 
who contributed tinie and effort to enter
tain the vast thrones gathered in Bluffton 
over the holiday ^eek end, we take this 
opportunity to thank you one and all for 
your contribution toward the development 
and promotion of lour community.

To the many residents of the area who 
brought in family? heirlooms and antiques 
to display in Bluffton store windows for 
the frontier exhibition, we extend a hearty 
thank you for the part you have played 
in dramatizing early history in Bluffton.
THE BLUFFTON RODEO COMMITTEE

Representing the
Bluffton Saddle/Horse Club, Inc.
Bluffton Business Men’s Association, Inc. 
Bluffton Community Sportsmen’s Club, Inc. 
Bluffton Recreation Committee

MEN..1 Save

TAILORING, 
SALE /

• 'Mtade-to-eMOdwte Suite at

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
C Q 4 00 

j Sterling Q T=

' Entire stock of 275 fabrics to efioose from.
Including:

* • HARD FINISHED WORSTEDS • SHARKSKINS
• TROPICAL WORSTEDS • GABARDINES

• RAYON TROPICALS

Also: Sport Coats and Slack^ a^ Sale Prices

Also Fancy Shirt Sale
Regular $3.95 values now only $2.45
Regular $3.65. values now only $1.95

Regular $2.65- $2.95 values now only $1.45
Included in this offering are Arrow, Shapely and 

Tru-Val Shirts.

Steiner & Huser
Bluffton’s Headquarters for Top Values


